[The ability of partusisten to improve kidney excretory function in the initial stage of kidney failure in patients with chronic glomerulonephritis].
To assess the effect of partusisten (fenoterol) on excretory function of the kidneys, the drug was administered per os in a dose of 10 mg/day for 7-10 days in 17 chronic glomerulonephritis patients with initial forms (stages I-IIA) of renal failure. A dramatic increase of glomerular filtration, a certain rise of tubular reabsorption, a reduction of blood concentration of nitrous residues were revealed, which was accompanied by electrolyte shifts and hemodynamic changes characteristic of partusisten. It is concluded that partusisten can be used as a drug ameliorating excretory function of the kidneys in chronic glomerulonephritis patients with initial forms of chronic renal failure.